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The old
is start

ing up again, kuis.
to the tune of a
school boll, so dr,
your spurs and
"hold on tight. A
tip to the teens
from one in her

is that

for the

clicking Femmc
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twenties
the ride won't be nearly so
rough nor the horse so tough if
you come to college confidently
dressed. There's really a point
of psychology in my theory
though, for when a gal feels
confident that she is putting
forth a good appearance, she
can devote her thoughts to high-

er learning and things. Tradi-

tion has been kind on papa's
poeketbook where college clothes
are concerned. A good basic
suit with a skirt that will play
better half to a collection of
sweaters is the bulk of a coed's
wardrobe.

I've had an eagle eye out for
just such college clothes and
what I found at GOLD'S wiil

ill

thrill you. They
have a grand lot
of suits, includ-
ing dressmakers
and black velve-
teen. Or. if you
prefer to match
your own jacket
and skirt, the
task will be easv
at GOLD'S with
their large selec-
tion of new wool
sjKrtwcar. The
"jacoats" whii h
have recently
featured so pop

ular, stand out as new and cliic.
However, the fitted plaid jacket
is still going strong.

By the way. when T was in
GOLD'S store, I wandered into
the MILLINERY SHOP and got
all enthused over their new hats.
The clerk told me that the buyer
was in New York selecting the
latest of late in hats which will
Yr. coming in this week, so don't
f Ail to drop in to the department
soon to inspect them.

With all the tramping around
you kiddies are going to b" do-

ing from now on. you better be
taking out some insurance on
your feet and the bbest kind I
know of is furnished by CULVER
SHOE STORE, 131 F". 13. "Foot
Rest" shoes are made available
to you by this store They com-
bine comfort with the latest in
style, making them a grand in-

vestment. Their slogan is "Your
face reflects the comfort of
Foot Rests," and 1 might add.
"Foot Rests reflect the stylish-
ness of the wearir. They're
really a perfect combination of
fit anil fashion for ft frolicking
femrue.
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don't have to be told that the
TURNPIKE is still THE placce
to go for dancing. And if you
got the bang out of your last
visit that you should have, you
will he returning this Friday to
enjoy Blue Barron and his fif-

teen musicians who are coming
direct from a five months en-

gagement at the Hotel Edison
in New York Ciity. Ronnie
Snvder, the boy who whistles
with his mouth wide open. i3

due to be quite a unique attrac-
tion. However, "music of yes-

terday and today played in the
Blue 13a iron way" is enough
said to make you want to dance.
Floyd Rayburn and his popular
dance babnd will be playing at
the Turnpike Saturday . and
Sunday.

Whether you plan to spend
your evenings studying or
gadding about, you won't feel
like doing those glossy locks up
ir. curlers every night so save
vourself the thought. Just swish
right down to BEN YOUR
HAIRDRESSER at 211 So. 13th
Street and put yourself into
competent hands. They will
give you a head of curls to crow
over. And they're so fussy
about the exact solution for
your particular type of hair that
you are sure of a natural-lookin- g

curl. Permanents cost fro-- n

J.vOO to $10.00 and no matter
what the amount, you will feel
it is well invested if it is a per-

manent from BEN YOUR HAIR-

DRESSER.
If you are one of the many

who prefer a sport dress to the
two piece suit for campus wear,
1 dare vou to go through BEN
SIMON'S J inior Miss Shop
without selecting one or more
of their typically "college"
fiocks. Alittle shirtwaist num
ber with plaid top, black flared
skirt and a regular "Cowboy
Joe." red leather belt studded
with nailheads would be the
pride and joy of any coed.

You may be ever intent on
fashions, but sooner or later
you're going to think of food.
You know where everyone goes
when thev get that feel:ng?
THE PASTRY SHOP at Hotel
t'ornhusker, of course, where
everybody gefl to meet every-
body. Here fashion has been
flaunting for many a day niw,
what with rush parties and
fresbie coeds around, but don't
think that the PASTRY SHOP

1325 0 St. 13th & 14th

relies on
its college
crowd pres-- t

i g e for
b u s i ness
cause the
food wiV

will always
speak for
it".elf - it's
marvelous.
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SEE "CHEAPPER" FOR
SPECIAL VALUES IN:

Siil1ivs

Cigarettes

Tobocrtts
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nstructors
plan opening
get-togeth- er

Annual Chancellor's
reception, open house '

at 8 p. m. tomorrow

To give the faculty members a

chance to become better ac-

quainted with the new members of

the instructional staff, several so-

cial events have bee.i added to the
university calendar to take place
during the next fe,v weeks.

First social event for faculty
members and the student body will
be held in the Union tomorrow
night at 8 p. m. when the annual
chancellor's reception and Student
Union open house will be held.

This event which will give new
students their first chance to be-

come acquainted with the many
services of the Union, is to be held
in honor of the new students. The
entire student body has been in-

vited to the affair.
Chancellor receives.

In the receiving line at the re-

ception will be Chancellor and
Mrs. C. S. Boucher, and the fol-

lowing faculty deans and their
wives: W. W. Burr, college of
agriculture; C. H. Oldfather. col-

lege of arts and sciences: J. E.
LeRossignol, college of business
administration; F. E. Henzlik,
teacher's college; O. J. Ferguson,
college of engineering; R. A. Ly-

man, college of pharmacy, and the
two deans of student affairs, Miss
Helc-- Hosp and T. J. Thompson.

First of the new events sched-
uled for members of the faculty
alone will be a homecoming dinner
to be held at the Union next Fri-
day night at 6:30 p. m.
Administrative council sponsors.

Chancellor C. S. Boucher will
preside over the program, which
is being sponsored by the council
of administration. Each dean will
introduce the new members of his
faculty. All staff members of the
rank of assistant instructor and
above are invited. Reservations are
to be made with the respective
deans and directors not later than
Wednesday. Sept. 20.

The homecoming dinner, which
will be informal, is not for the
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Hendricks, Rundle write
article for chem journal

Dr. 13. Clifford Hendricks of the

department of chemistry and Rob-

ert K. Rundle of Lincoln, who re-

ceived his master's degree from

the university in 1938, are authors
of an article entitled "Mutarota-tio- n

of Tetramethyl
and Tetramethyl

which is

published in the August issue of

the Journal of the American
Chemical Society. Rundle is now
working for his doctor of philos-
ophy degree at the California In-

stitute of Technology.

entire university family, but is for
faculty members only.

Second of the events planned
for the instructional staff will be
a reception in honor of the new
members of the faculty and their
famil;ts. The reception will be
held at the two new women's
residences on Oct. 6. Guides will
be on hand to show visitors thru
the new resiliences.
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Fourth generation
enters university

Freshman girl related
to law school founder

With the enrollment of Mar- -

garet Freeman in the university
this fall, the fourth generation of

that family will have studied and
instructed on this campus.

W. Henry Smith, great grand- - ,

father of Margaret, was graduated
in the class of '86, seventeen years
after the founding of the univer-sit- y,

and set up the first Nebraska
of law.college

. , , , J.. J .... --I.,4...,lThis senooi. iouikk-- as whuoi
college with offices in the acad-
emy of music was taken over by

. . .. , rw. . i c.:ii.imnriM'VllV in AM. HI1U OIllllll
was made the first dean and pres-

ident of the new school.
Smith's daughter, the present

wife of K. S. Freeman, has a
daughter Margaret, mother of the
Margaret who is coming to school
here this fall.
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It has always been a pleasure to serve

you. We know you appreciate the very

best in laundry and dry cleaning. Call

us and receive this dependable service.

333 No. 12th Next to the Campus 2-69- 61
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Wo won't go into details because you've probably
already found out that the most delicious foods are
served, and the best times are had at the T. P.
Welcome back students. We've missed yon.

Hotel Cornhusecer
UNDER SCHIMMEL DIRECTION


